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April 21, 19 80 
ESTA 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL STUDENT WEEKLY 
Is That Library 
Addition Ever 
Going to be Done? 
Just a few shcrt note s t o bring you up 
t o date on t he new library addition : 
1) Yes Vi rgin ia, the contractor's pro-
jected date of completion is next March . 
After that, the desks, carpeting , furni-
ture and other i nterior fixtures will 
be a d ded . (Believe it or not.) 
2) The "Grand St airway" from the reading 
room to the subterranean levels was 
poured a while ago. This will be one 
of t he most visib le hut hopefully l e a st 
used aspects of the new library. 
3 ) The r oof is a lmost completely poured. 
A fe;.• holes were l eft fo r mov i.ng heavy 
machin ery into t he lib r a r y . 
4) Last ~onth the insur ance compan y fo r 
the proiect gave supervisor Ron Clore 
an award for his out st anding safety 
record . This is onl y the second time 
in 30 vea rs tha t such an award ha s been 
present ed be fore a project wa s completed. 
5) That fr iendly guy on the corner 1s .. 
Norbert . By all mean s stop and chat Wlth 
him-- but don ' t let him sell you a park-
ing space on the roo f of the new addi-
tion! 
6) Hope fully, now that the ~onsoons are 
over, the mud in the Qua d w1ll dry up . 
Don't blame the Const ruc tion people for 
the wh ole mess th ough. The Quad ha s 
always had poor drainage. In an effort 
to he ln,the Construction people bu1 l t 
a brid~e/walkway acros s. a parti cularly 
bad spot a while ago-wh1ch someone 
stole wi thin 5 ho urs. 
-The proje c t almost lost a crane to 
the mud too. They had to bring 1n a 
wre ck er t o tow it out. The s uggestion 
has been made that we pave th e Quad with 
green concrete un ti l t h is whole thing 
is done . 
7) In re s ponse to one reader' s question, 
that cut e eng i neer in the white hardhat 
is Jack (Hurri cane) With am. You can all 
meet Jack and his friends at Dominick's 
after 4 , 30 on nice da ys. Stop over for 
a study break and a beer. 
--Polly Latovick 
ELS Projects 
Tuesday , April 22 , 1980. The ten 
vear anniversary of Earth Day, the 
env ironmental movement has come. a long 
wa y form "e c o- freak s " and car-burials . 
Toda y , it s an es t ab lished institution, 
and a wh o l e lot of energy i s going 
to defending the gains o f the '70s. 
Ann Arbo r will mark the date wi'th 
an all-dav Earth Da y Fair on Main St. 
Speakers, ' entertain~ent and information 
tab l e s will fill two blocks . E . L.S . 
wi ll have a table to encourage letter-
;.~iting on the Hvdrocarbon8 Bill (see 
bel o.,.•). Volunteers are still needed 
to help staff the table . If you can 
put in a c ouple of hours, ~lease sign 
up on the E.L.S. bulletin board. 
·k * ·,'( 
Oth e r goings -on slated for Tuesday 
gr aph i cally illustrate the current 
defensi.vt posi t ion of environmentalists . 
Michigan' s legislative and jud ic ial 
branche s are both schedulen to consider 
frontal at tacks on t h e Environmental 
Pro tect ion Act (MEPA ). MEPA was drafted 
bv Professor Joseph Sax in 1970 to 
create a public trust in natural res-
ources and give standing to sue to 
c i t izens . 
In th e legislature, the Senate Com-
merc e Committ e e "''i ll consider S.B . 1119, 
wh ich would exempt all normal oil and 
gas operations from all the laws pro-
tecting the state's water. air and 
land. Acc o rd i n g t o the press, the bill 
i s " well-greased" for pass age b y its 
~even cosponsors and th~ oil l obby . 
The Bill was cleverly drafted . (by 
Shell Oil, according to one report ). 
The most damaging aspec t s are h idden 
in the definitions. "Significant" 
impacts on the environment are defined 
t o exclude the normal effects of oil 
and gas drilling. After defining 
"environmentally valuable" lands as 
those in need of special protection, 
the Bill requires the State to plan 
hvdrocarbons development for those 
areas: 
E.L.S . learned of t he proposal last 
week , and several members rushed to 
Lansing to warn their Senators of the 
implications. Concerned students are 
urged to obtain more information from 
E . L .S. and to write their State Senator 
as soon as possible. 
In the judiciary, an appeal of a 
"EPA ruling against a local , developeJ 
is scheduled for the same day. The 
lower court enjoined the developer 
from building on three out of ten ac1 
because of their significance as wile 
life habitat . 
E.L .S. submitted a well-reasoned 
Amicus Curiae brief for the appellee~ 
(Kimberley Neighborhood Association) . 
Jul i an Izbiky, Sue Funk and Al Knauf 
helped research and write the brief , 
submitted over Professor Sax's signa-
ture. 
* * ·k 
Congratulations are in order to 
all the E . L .S. members who invested 
their time and efforts to make this 
year's projects a phenomenal success. 
Among their accompli shment s were suc-
cessfu l lobbying for the Mich igan Wet 
lands Act , assisting Adrian residents 
in their suit against the factory tha 
contaminated their homes , drafting 
solar access legislation for Michigar, 
preparing the Kimberley brief , resear 
ing the RARE II wilderness proposals, 
and producing a lengthy memorandum 
marshalling legal and policy argument 
against highway M-27 5. 
E . L . S. is having a picnic to cele-
brate • productive y ear: Sunday, 
April 27 ' at Gallup Park (See Docket). 
* * * ~~NOUNCING : E. L .S. SUMMER PROJECTS 
Going to be in Ann Arbor thi s summer? 
E . L.S. needs your help. Project topi 
include S.B . 1119 ( d is cussed ab ove) , 
billboard ban, taxies , and l a ying the 
groundwork for the fal1 . Meeting 
Thursday, April 24 . (See Docket). 
-- - Sanford Lewis 
UJA Campaign Tops$10( 
United Jewish Appeal Student Campai 
is pleased to report the results of 
this year 's campaign, which proved tc 
be the most successful ever, Campus-
wide , $10,600 was pledged , with Law 
Students responsible for more than 
25% of that amount . Over 100 law stu 
dents participated--their generosi t y 
will be felt the world over. 
Those planning to complete payment 
this term, please do so in the next 
week. If you plan to pay over the 
summer, please contact Hillel (663-
3336) by May 1. 
We would like to thank and to comme 
those law students whose time contri-
butions added to our success . We loo 
forward to even greater participation 
next vear--l ook for us in the fall 
wh en we organize. 
--Susan Tuckel 
Larry Pachter 
TO THE EDITOR-
Dear Edi tor: 
Late last month 1 sent a courier from 
mv offi ce to the l.C.L.E. offic~ in 
H~tchins Ha ll to p i ck up some materia l . 
Whil e ther e, she picked up the March 24, 
1980, copy of Res Gestae, which out of 
idle curiosity I decided to look through. 
In doing so . I read the letters to the 
editor . To s ay I was surprised is an 
understatement, but I wi.ll not say I was 
shocked as I do not shock easily, if at 
all. 
My grandfather, may he rest in peace, 
always said "A filthy mouth bespeaks a 
filthy mind." Yet, in what purports to 
be a law school publication , you had two 
letters which. a t best, could be labeled 
as filthy, one from a male and another 
from a female (?), 
My reason for this letter is not to 
cri~icize your editorial policies or to 
star t a f ree speech argument, for in the 
first i nstance I do not have nor have I 
ever had anv connection with the U. of 
M. La~>.• Schoo l , and in the second instance, 
I fee l that everyone is entitled to make 
a fo o l or whatev~r of himself or herself 
by hi.s or her pronouncements ~>.'ithout 
interference. 
Rat he r , mv reason f or writing is t o 
advise that. were I . pre sently or in the 
futur e in nee d of an attorney emplovee 
or as so ciat e f or mv office, I certainly 
wou l d nor con si der . D. of M. graduate s 
f or t he posi tion. 
While it mav be cut e or whatever to 
foulmout h in ~his doy and age, there are 
tho se of u s who feel that the practice 
of law should remain a dignified profes-
sion an d the practice limited to gentle-
men and ladies . The language appearing 
in the letters is certainly inconsistent 
with such standards and should be re-
served to mule skinners who,- it is 
claimed, invented it and limited to con-
versat i ons with mules. 
Harold I. Pawlowski 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Drawer C 
308 Huron Avenue 
Bad Axe, Michigan 
E:d ltc•r - i n- Ch ief 
Lavou t 
St~f f ~arc Abrams 
Tern· Ca l ho un 
Ri cha rc: Cauley 
Ge orge Cole 
~' ark Erzen 
Brian Frumkin 
Ri ch .n d Lev i ne 
Ku,, tne,;s ~1 an a ~e r. 
48413 
Po l lv Latovick 
Valent i na Sgro 
Sanford Le.,is 
Stuarc Logan 
Kathi 1"-acnle 
Stan Shapiro 
Stephani e Smith 
Tarrnny Staw•rt 
. De hi f,i n; ch 
"I t' Jt:C' 306 Lawv cr s C1uh 
i , . I eph1m t· 7(,_1-i;3] 2 
D,•,. dli n e 5 (l(l p m Fr i da Y 
Submi S>dons ma v b€ dr op pe d o ff in 
the rnvc lop ~ o ~ rhv R. G. door or in 
th~ en vel op<c o uts i d~·-O!Room lOlA 
1. . P. . Pl e a se ma r k all Do cket i tems 
an 1: su hm i t t hem •;ep<nat e ly . 
D is:-~-.:.. }• u : .ion t·1nndav a f Lernoons 
LfP <·r· t <• rh, · Ldtl'< •r rnuc·.t be li.mited 
l, , .~ ru e ~:•: 1 mur:~ 11 f 1 :1 ( 1 wo1 d s 
/\11 suh~;:i s~i.l.)!lt:. : 1.u ~ t bt· s i ~l,ned, evec 
i t H.•:--d· t ,, ht:> j•ri n t fl:d an o nymous1y 
Dt< ar Edit or : 
The Gar goyle Film Societ y is once 
a gain choosing the fi l ms t o be shown 
fo r next f all. Once again onl y male 
l aw students are participating in 
those decisions. ( Some women who 
expressed interest in joining the 
So~iety were not aware of its first 
meeting . ) And once again mo s t mem-
bers are in favor of showing a porn-
ographic film at the law school . 
The National Lawyers Guild strongly 
urges the Film Society to reassess 
its priorities and consider the feel-
i.ngs of many students, male and fe-
male, on the subject . We realize 
that porn films make money to finance 
other movies. However, this benefit 
must be weighted against the detri-
menta l effects which we know from 
past experience occur: 
Women law students ar e offended; 
the student body becomes po larized on 
t he issue; and the law school gains 
a l ocal, i f not a national reputation 
for showing porn films. The Ann 
Arbor News article on pornography on 
campus, which quoted one student as 
saying , "It must be allright - -the 
la~>.' school shows porn films," was 
picked up by other newspapers. 
From our observations of customers 
l ~st fall, most of the viewers of 
Mi lr:t Beethoven were undergraduate 
ma es wi th cartons of bee r in hand . 
I f the Gargoyle Film Societ y 's pur · 
pose is to serve the law student 
communit y , it will give weigh t to that 
portion of the student bod y that does 
not want porn films. Please put 
aside any First Amendment posturing 
and ask yourselves if it is really 
so important to show porn films 
which everyone admits are degrading 
to women. We suggest it is not , and 
we hope that the film society reached 
the same conclusion . 
National Lawyer s Guild 
A2 Pizza: A Retrospective 
As Spring time finall y comes to the 
Law Schoo l, f i na l exams f o llow closely. 
E ... ·erv la~>.• student knows that fin als 
br in ~ t he lat e- ni ght munchies as surely 
as civil pr ocedure brings sleep .So, 
for thos e of you who will in the next 
fe"' we eks s uffer "pizza pangs" is the 
penultimat e critique of delivered 'za. 
1. Bell's Greek Pizza-**** for 
ta s te, ***for de livery. Bell's is 
ambr os i a , the crust actually rises , in-
d i catin g that the dough has not been 
mishandled or rolled repeatedly.It has 
a cris p bo ttom showing that the p izza 
pans are greased, unusua l in itself. 
Bell' s sauce is the tastiest with a 
good amount of oregeno and peppers. 
The cheese is usually more than ade -
quate and they use fresh mushrooms 
and other vegg i es. EeTI's is als o the 
best pizza for eating cold the next 
morning f or breakfast . Delivery is gen-
er a l l y qu it e good and it is close 
en ough to p ick up yourself . Open to 
1 AM Mon-Thurs , til 2 on Fri and Sat. 
Cont p. 5 
2 
llillud I'Ulmore'a Ghost 
by Marc Abrams 
It seems hard to 
believe, but today's 
LSSS member could be 
tomorrow 's major po-
litical figure . 
Whil e the outgoing 
Senate certainly 
lacked class (unless 
you consider class as . 
being the ability to 
kick each other under 
the table with footgear from the Rosa 
Klebb shoe factory) , and the new Senate 
hasn't had time to establish themselves 
in the continuing spirit of inanity, it 
should be said in their defense that 
they· are jus t acting out what they see 
their adult role models doing . 
Ronn i e t he Ray gun is holding reality 
prisoner while h i s speechwriters dig up 
some more iu icv misstatements . Yester-
da y, in a bid for the lunatic fringe 
vote, he c l aimed that Andrew Jackson 
'sowed the seeds of Vietman.' Embarras-
sed ai des cla i m that what he really meant 
was that it t akes more effort to put a 
camel through the eye of a needle than 
to cut government spending. 
George Bush is trying to quietly set-
tle out of court for his copyright in-
fringement, but sources say that 'Big' 
Mo Udall is looking for a large bundle 
from the court. 
John Ander son has gone into retreat . 
Ther e , he wi l l be cloned twice , so that 
he may run as a Republican, an Indepen-
dent, and a third-party candidate all 
at onec. 
Harrold Stassen proclaimed victory in 
the Republican California primary, to 
be held two months from now. 
Jimmy Carter continues to negotiate for 
the release of the delegates still being 
held captive in Pennsylvania. The dele-
gates, now in their third week of being 
held media prisoners, had to comment. 
However, a h i gh White House source said 
that the de l egates would be in New York 
City in time for the convention, or at 
the very least, the Teheran primary. 
Teddy Kennedy today called the LSSS 
the finest legislative body in history. 
* * * What with the economy the way it is, 
the likelihood of the Chrysler Corpor-
ation (excuse me, Lee , the ~~W Chrysler 
Corporation) escaping total collapse 
seems slim . They are laying off white 
collar workers at a furious pace. But 
don't worry. Lawyers can't be laid 
off . The worse the situation gets, 
the more they need us. In fact, they 
can lay everyone off, go out of busi-
ness, and stil l need us. We'll be the 
only people left gettiri' paid. Or, 
better still, if we don t get paid, 
the firms handling the procedings can 
grab the company's assets to satisfy 
the debt. "Today , Cravath, Swine & 
Moore announced that they would only 
stay in the trucking business as long 
as it took to settle the $47,000 ,000 
debt owed them by Chrysler, or until 
the associates running the Ypsilanti 
plant got bored. Said a spokesman for 
the firm , 'It was about time to diver-
sify anvwav . ' " 
You all have fun this summer too 
diversif ~• ing where you will . But d~ it 
better than Chrysler, okay? 
Law School News and Notices 
LEXIS CONSULTANT needed fo r the Summer 
Term . P. studen t who will bEe in Ann 
Arbor th i s s ummer is needed to train 
f<t uden ts on LEXIS durinp, the surrnner 
The Law School welcomes t o it s 
Student Service s Sta ff Ms. Sandy 
1\ertram Financial Aid Officer . Ns. 
t<'rm. Th(• .'1ob will require 8-1 0 hourB / 
week, and the pav i s $4.00/hour. No 
prior experienc~ ls nec~8Rary, ulthou~h 
it would he us eful. To apply, please 
leave a "resume" (name, phone number and 
anv prior experience with LEXIS or 
teaching) either in the Computer Facility 
mailbox in room 300 or with a Consultant 
in the LEXIS room. 
Fl ertrarn will be as s umi n i-'. th ~ ma jor ity of 
Dean Eklund's financial aid responsi-
bll i ties . Slle brin gs with her 6-l/2 
years of fina nc i al aid experience in 
the Office of Financial Aid at Michi-
gan, and she will soon receiver her 
Master's degree in Counseling in 
Higher Education from U-M. Mrs. Martha 
Fisher will continue her responsibili-
ties as Student Services Assistant in 
the Financial Aid Office although she 
has moved to Room 303. Please see Mrs. 
Fisher with vour financial aid ouestions 
and to pick ;p and turn in forms. Walk-
in hours with Ms. Bertram will be 
* 
Any students "'h o are eligible to havie 
their final EY..A.'IINATIONS CHANGED per 
the academic re gulations (3 consecutive 
exams or 10 credit hours within a 48 -
hour period). please contact Diane 
Varne y, 307 Hutchins Hall, by Friday, 
Apr il 25 . 
Any snecia : exaninations that need 
to be arran~ ed due t o emergencies are 
obviously exempt from this deadline . 
.,.... .,.,. ., .. 
Graduate s mav sti ll register for the 
Law School SENIOR DAY Ceremonv that is 
to be hel d on May 17. 1980 in.Hill 
Auditorium. 
Senior Day i s i ntended to honor all 
graduatinr ).D.s . M.C .L.s and LL Ms. 
Those of vou wh o plan to graduate in 
May or August are invited to part ici -
pate in this ceremonv. 
There are announcements available to 
you free of cost when vou register in 
~oom 320 Hutch in s Hall~ 
In order to plan the ceremonv and 
have a seat reserved for you on that 
day , Mrs. Howe> must have some indica-
tion of vour nlans to attend or n ot 
to attend , so .please stop by the office 
and register whether or not you plan to 
attend. 
* * IDA AND BENJAMIN ALPERT FOUNDATION 
SCHOLARSHIP . 1211 City-Countv Bldg., 
Detroit MI 48 226. Offers eight grants 
rangin g from $100 to $1000. Applicant s 
must be re s ident s of t he State o f Michi-
gan and be enrolled or plan t o enroll 
in a Law School. Eight applicants 
will be selected to write an essav. the 
title to be announced later. De~dline 
is June 15, 198 0 , Applications are 
available !n 308 Hutchins Hall. 
ls.t ,'-.. 2nd vea r student~ - lf you ... wul d 
li k~ t 0 rereiv~ a CO P'' of t l1 e tentativ~ 
fall in lervi e~ schedule, please fill out 
tht"' whit t- fo rm avDi l able in f ront of Room 
100 <>!' in th e Flacement Office , if vou 
tuwe no t alr e;:~dv do n e so. Thest· s chedules 
~ill be m~iled Rt til~ be~inning of Au~ust . 
2nd vea r students - Tht• la,., firm of 
K eatin~ , Ml.lethinF. b Klekamp - Cincinnati 
\..rill be i nrervi ewin~ at the La~ School on 
May ~.. Please stop by the Plocernent Office 
t c• schedul~ an interview. 
ReginAld He her Srni th CommLinj tv Lawver 
·FE' llot..•shi p Program - There "t..•ilJ. he c:1 meetinr-
1'uesdav, April 2 ~ for ~nd year students 
i nterest ed i n a Reg)2,ie_fe.llowship Df rer 
g raduatl l"'l n, Christiana Vadi no from Legal 
Se r vices 0f Southeast Michi~an will he here 
fr om l: 30 - :' : 30 in Room 236 t o di•cuss 
t he pro~ram. For more i nformation plea s e 
stop hv th e Placemen t Office. 
:lrd vear students - lf you would like 
a list of v.:>u r classmates names and .aftP.r 
graduat ion .addre!'ses. please .sign the F.>heet 
attached t0 thE' Placement Bulletin Board 
on the f irst fl<'M. Thi s l is t will be 
mailed t 0 you som e time in July . 
If you have taken a jot, please f i ll 
our the blt1e form available in front of 
Room 100 or in the Placement Office. 
posted outside room 308 soon. 
* ·k "' : 
Trumks to your pledges and contributions 
which continue to pour in , SFF has 
now raised over $5400. The SFF Board 
is still involved in trying to decide 
which of the applicants should receive 
support and how much. Please pledge 
by April 25 so we can make our final 
decisions before exams start. Recipients 
will be announced April 28. 
* * CHURCH -STATE RELATIONS TO BE ADDRESSED 
AT ACLt' ANNUAL HEETING . John M. 
Swomley, professor of Christain Ethics 
at St . Paul School of Theology, will 
be t h e speaker for the Annual Meeting 
nf the Washtenaw Coun tv Branch of the 
American Civil LibertieR Union. Dr. 
Swomlev is the first lecturer to be 
brought to the area under the auspices 
of the Joel Bottlieb Memorial. 
The Annual Meeting is scheduled for 
Friady, April 25 and will begin with 
dinner at 6:00 p.m. The Annual business 
meeting with the election of officers 
and Board members vill be at 7:30p.m. 
Dr . Swomley's presentation and discus-
sion will be at 8:00p .m. The Annual 
Meeting will be at lord of Light 
Lutheran Church - 801 South Forest 
corner of Hill . 
Mr . Swomley is a member of the National 
Board of the American Civil Liberties 
Union and Chairperson of the ACLU 
Church-State Committee. He is a past 
prer.ident of the ACLU affiliate of 
Wes t ern Missouri. 
* * 
REMINDER : RESULTS OF PRECLASSIFI-
CATION WILL BE AVAILBLE IN ROOM 200 H. H. 
Students who preclassified may complete 
the process in Room 200 H.H. on April 
28 , through May 2, 1980 . The hours 
are from 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon and 
1:00 p.m. to 3:30p.m. ID Cards will 
be validated, tuition will be assessed, 
and printed election sheets will be 
distributed. Student Verification Forms 
are to be checked for accuracy, a nd 
a representative from PIRGIM will be 
here to answer any questions you may 
have about the organization. (Note: 
onl v those students who have been 
"redlin ed" can drop/add during this 
time (see vellow Materials for Course 
Selection for explaination). See you 
there . 
3 
NIGHTS MANAGED, CHEAP! Last Edition. 
This is the last issue of the RG 
this school year. Accordingly, the 
last Niohts Managed, Cheap! column as 
well. But take heart! This column 
will be back in a different guise. 
I don't graduate until December, 1980 
but since I will not be Night Manager 
in the Fall, this column will be 
known as: BRUTUM FULMEN. Check it 
out in your legal dictionary. 
RESIDENTS: (and others) 
In order to have vour mail forward· 
ed properly this s~er (and forever, 
i~ you are graduating) you must fill 
out a PS Form 3575 ( see illustration 
below ). If you live in the Lawyers 
Club it has to come to me, if you 
live off-campus--then send it to the 
Ann Arbor postmaster. Residents will 
get one of these cards in their mail 
thi s week--non-residents can pick 
one up at the Main Desk in the Law 
Club after Thursday. 
This illustration card is filled out 
properly for my own new address this 
sununer and fall. l'lease fill out the 
card completely to help the summer 
mail forwarder. And those of you 
who are back in the fall, don't for-
get to give the Lawyers Club your 
fall addresses when you get back. 
Many thanks to the people who 
helped me with Night Manager and 
mail sorting this year. Good luck 
to all on finals. 
I leave, for this year, with the 
words of Sir Francis Bacon: 
i.\:t:·i~: . 
P~S. · The thumbprint is so that 
you can know for sure this is ~ 
column and not a fake. 
, 
MACHLE S MUSINGS 
for those of you no t inv ited t o yesterday's 
Honor.:. Convocat:ion, a number of my associates 
and I would like to present a list of awards 
we wish had been given. Congratulations to the 
lucky winners: 
Tho Mother Teresa Award goes to the member s of 
the T.C.A. for devoting their l i ves to asso-
ciating onlv with lepers. 
The Beveriey Pooley Contract Scholarship is 
presented to ~ur former LSSS Secretary for 
reminding us that "when you promise ~ GIRL $50 
to go down, you should come through. 
The Ronald Reagan Unknown Comic Award belongs 
to the Editors of the April 1 R. J . This awar d 
is given in recognition of their insi~nif~cant 
achievement in reminding us that the p~g · 
factor in the la~ school's affirmative action 
program operates to accept all chauvinis~ r~­
gardless of their religion, creed or mentality. 
An auto~raphed copv of The Total Woman goe• 
tC' Mark ~orhy for his efforts to add ne1..· 
meaning t0 the word 11 Sexistu. 
The Tammy Stewart Prize ~oes tC' Tamrny Stl!war t 
for h~r efforts to add nP~ meaning to the word 
"feminist 11 • 
The Te.rrence Sandalow Affirmative Action 
Award soe s to the Faculty Hiring Committee for 
establi shing a completely non-discriminatory 
affirmative action prop.ram . 
The Justice Rehnquist Award goes to Gerald 
Rosberg f0T impres sin g upon us that le~·. a1 .... ,Ti-
1 .in •.: is mt1ch mtlTl' impo.r!" ·n•t than tea ching . 
{ Re~~emher those· famous word f . .., "l am not a 
teac her~ I arn a researcher.") 
~h •. · Fritz Perls Sen sitivity Prize goe~ to 
Prof. ke>can f or likening a poor woman's right 
to an aht,rr.lon tc• her rjght t o a print1.ng pres,;.. 
Good luck t e.nchtng Women and th(:' Law next full. 
Th~ AI Knnuf Award for Incisive Pol itical 
Analy 6 is goes to De.an Sandalm •. • in recog.nition 
of his question 11 ls ther e really any sexism 
at this school? " 
New this year is a prize commemorat ing Dean 
Sandalm.•' s famous class on the Idea of Equality 
(open onl~· to faculty, la'"' reviewers and selec-
ted Journa l - types) which is given t o Prof. 
Whitman for her observation that "even thE' 
better women la~ students agree that Women and 
the Law should be offered". I emphasis added 1 
Considered es sential to the fall 
nrientAtion week is a speech ~y a re-
nov.'!led legal figure which instills into 
~~e cowering recruits the idea that 
.er e is onlv one wav to experience law 
~chool The- class of '82 was not 
exempted : Wade McCree, Jr., the Soli-
citor General of the United States , the 
"advocate's advocate," as Dean Sandalow 
described him, detailed how each of us 
was to spend the next three vears of 
our collective life. If we wanted to 
have. any semblance of success after 
graduation, we had to: . 
--be editor of the law rev~ew 
--c lerk for a Supreme Court Justice 
--work for law firms during all of our 
surraners 
--swear o~f anything even mildlY dis-
tractinf from the business of law 
school. ~><ine. sex. and son r. be~ng. onl'" 
the most obvious 
--round out our backgrounds by taking 
advantage of all the cultural oppor-
tunities ava ilabl e to studen ts : con-
certs , plavs. exhibits, etc. 
If the first three "essentials" 
were not stunning. enough ~v themsleve~. 
the addition of the incongruous fourth 
cer tainlv left the audience confu sed 
bevond return. The monastic program 
wh~~~ was apparentlv ahead of us. if 
Th~ Peter Westen A~ard f or Social Conscious -
n&ss goes to Joel Russman for his valiant ef-
forts as head of Gargoyle Films. 
The Jimmy Carter Award for Political Blun-
der smanship goes to Prof. St. Antoine for his 
inadvertant observation that "they even had 
people doing the jobs women used to do". 
The Future Rotarv Club SptakerE> of America 
Prize goes to Mark Norby (a big winner this 
year) for his command of verbs as demonstrated 
at the Law Review banquet last fall. 
The final award is the coveted Hutchins 
Hall Institutional Autonomy Award which goes 
to all those with a firm commitment t o diver -
sitv in admissions so that all types of s tu -
dents can come here to learn to be the same . 
* * 
An! that 1 ,<": :".-r .for t-l-1{- M!Asirzgs ) but ao nc"t 
l>c divmaued . .. the t!'ad,:tion of obnoxie>w: 
.~ ourn.aZ i~m L~i71 bt' carried on ne~t yca:r·. 
.r.•r~.1rr am(1np tiJe tz.,)(J cr.tro~e.~ t o t.h€ l·.'r-:.t£-n~:: 
:··o,, , .... 1 it. ·£ ('1,; . I 1,avr sr·iec-t-c:d ~; u.n:rmeJ"':.: ( ~·.J_ . 
.f-.-· f-1· ~, ·/77 }•c a77CL.JNJ to L.lr--!t.f 4 1':.1 (•r.?.umn ·irt 
ne·~~T1 :-~cat·'~· r. .c. One LJ1. mt~· n[J f"f!i"t'! l it 01-
: :'t.lt: , ·~ ",: r·l'~~- _.-r/1" 'h'I Li' FJ:.; ' ::"'' 110M!·:ERCil1 ! 
'-:'AZ fo.':: . :;;''r-:'..'(1/, · ('Jf1' ~E'ACHE.~) J'J''.C: TIME' F'OF />.4~ -
!t'AP ". 'f'h( te::-t fc•?iow!':. McKen.: ic [tU ncar: ic 
t he rti:~~ l•ig winne~ . 
.Early thi s tenn, in .8 classic example of 
the cheory that you don't ha ve to know the law 
to teach it, Wild Bill decided that his rough 
and readv student s would teach each other 
Comm . Tr~ns. Ah H~1 : I hear you say -- sounds 
Ilk• the blind leading the blind. Well, ac-
. tuall y its mor~ like G.J.G.O. --Garbage In, 
CarbH~<· Out. The standard class involves 2-3 
9ttJdents sitting at the podiut~, reading an 
abbreviated v~rsion of the text (or the Horn-
book) to 75 somnabul ist students. Lest I for-
get, each student team works their way through 
each problem in every chapter, giving defini-
tive "maybes" and "sometimes yes , sometimes 
not yes" answers. In addition, sections of 
the UCC a re blurted out, much in the same fash-
ion as one chant s three Hail Mary~ and goes to 
sin no more. Actually, the tlass is very us~­
ful. My first grad@ teache r has hesrd f rom 
Says Who? 
we were even to get an offer in Peoria. 
waf. far from attractive--but if Wade 
~1cCree, Jr Said it, we knew it had to 
be t rue lf we did all of these things , 
he told us. we. too. could someday 
argue befor e the Supreme Court. We 
hurriedly cancelled our subscriptions 
to Plavboy, dumped out our Old Milwau-
kee~ settled down to the celibate life~tvle advocated by our mentor. 
But-wait: What is this? Our hero 
is being ma ligne d in the national press 
as a man who cannot meet his own 
standards of excellence, who might have 
a hard time making it to the semi-finals 
of the Campbell Competition. In the 
March issue of The American Lawyer, a 
seasoned Court watcher concludes that, 
on the basis of the Solicotor General's 
performance since appointment, McCree 
is the government's top - ranking 
advocate, but that "it is becoming clear , 
however , that only rank puts him at 
the top. McCree is steadily developing 
a reputation as an advocate who can't 
keep his case together even for a half 
hour f(•deral lawyers complain 
privately that he either i~ poorlY 
briefed or can ' t stay briefed long 
enough to get through. " The article 
goe'' on to detail how he "Failed 
qui t: e spect:acularlv" in his most 
4 
me after a 16 year lapse. I 'm not sure she 
remembers me , but I'd already written to every-
one else in my address book , including two J 
deceased uncles. I 
Occasionally, when a particular point is . 
especially obscure , Wild Bill joins in and 
hopeless confuses the issue . If anyone knew, 
J.J. ' s former students could do a booming bus-
iness in Black Market notes. What am I bid 
for an Article 9 outline ... do I hear $50 . . . ? 
Discussions with the school's Fairy Godmother, 
Sue E., have produced little relief (despite 
offers to personalll' _f;i!li.sh. .. t.~<: __ l1.e." addition 
to the law library in six weeks or less). One 
chan ge has occured in the course of the semes-
ter -- prior to each class the student teachers 
must now consult with the Old Man in his office 
and run through their act for an 
one ... all the while breathing in 
smoke . It gues s that's the U of 
a live ammunition exerci s e -- if 
audience of 
his cigarett i 
M' s version o ~ 
the TAs can 
remain coherent for 30 minutes or more they're 
ready to teach the class. 
!Jue to an attendance policy which only al-
lows five absences (despite statistica l proof 
that continued attendance can result in per-
manent brair< damage--e.g. narcolepsy) the 
class is usually well attended (or should I 
!_;ay attended by numerous students?) . However, 
a f e•' students have managed to hedge this •ig-
nificantly. Seven have come down with infec-
tious meningitis which lasts from 12:30 to 
1:30 p.m. One comes regularly at 1:10. And a 
certain individual has mastered Indian philos-
ophy in order to create an astral projection 
of himself in class everyday. 
There is hope, however. Like T.V., a limi-
ted exposure may cause no significant damage . 
The maximum possible dose being 45 hours, i t 
is unlikely to cause any significant genetic 
damage. However, there is a likelihodd of 
developing a permanent case of UCC ignoritis. 
At present, no movement has formed to gain 
equal opportunity in employment for this min-
ority group. 
Sign me, 
Present in body and unconscious 
of mind. 
recent appearance, how he was "deeply 
mired in contradiction," "stumbled 
repeatedly over questions" and left 
considerable " damage in his wake." 
Remember how you felt when you 
heard that there was no Santa Claus? 
That Prosser wa s mortal? The Uncle 
Duke was lost in Iran? One's first 
year in law school is a shattering 
enough experience without the addi-
tional trauma of learning that the 
man who gave us our first definition 
of the meaning and purpose of law 
s chool was merely giving us the old 
"do as I say, not as I do" speech. 
How dare he? 
I must admit , though , that as 
the days have passed since this revel-
ation, my a ttitut de has gone from one 
of violent indignation to one of 
moderate smugness. I reason t hat if 
someone can become Solicitor General 
of the United States on something 
less than competence, I can get a 
good job offer in Malibu with some-
thing less than a golden resume. The 
Beach Boys albums are being dusted 
off, and the Mayacamas Chardonnay is 
being chilled . The party's not over , 
is's just beginning . 
--Bill Ellis 
LEGAL PATHOLOGY : 
Given all the pain and suffering associated 
with law school, i t comes as no surprise that a 
[ ew law students must be listed as casualties. 
For the fortunate, the effects will not be per-
manent. The profoundly trumatized persevere 
solely on their belief in life after law school. 
The following is a pathology of common law school 
disorders, intended to aid self-diagnosis. If 
you suspect that you are suffering from one or 
more of these diseases, do not be alarmed. You 
are not alone. 
Law School Blues: Sufferers of this disease are 
given to erratic, spontaneous late night phone 
calls to old girlfriends/boyfriends and recur-
ring dreams about their mothers. They are over-
whelmed by a desire to be somewhere (anywhere) 
else. They are able to sleep only while in the 
reading room with their head resting on an open 
Civil Procedure book. They are plagued by pre-
monitions of imminent doom. Incidence of this 
disease reaches epidemic proportions every May 
and December. While there are no known cures 
for this dis ease, commonly suggested palliatives 
include Frank Capra movies, cheesecake, sex, 
and dropping out. 
Hutchins Delirium: This illness afflicts the 
sufferer with sensations of complete disorienta-
tion. Particularly susceptible are Tax II stu-
dents and everyone in Professor Smith's Property 
Class. Symptoms include high absentee rate, head-
aches, paranoia, over-expenditures on canned out-
lines, and frequent, embarrassing passing in 
class. The only known cure for this disease is 
graduation. 
Gunner Rabies: This repugnant affliction renders 
the victim unable to keep his hand below his 
head for even a single class period. The true 
sufferers of this disease are those around the 
victims, who must endure the billious spew dis-
gorged by the victim at all too frequent inter-
vals. First-semester, first-year grades cure 
some of the less obnoxious cases; more resistent 
cases are hopeless, and must be tolerated. Short 
males from New York and New Jersey predominate 
i_n thi s latter group. Researchers are hopeful 
that more selective admis s ion processes will 
reduce incidence of this dread disease . 
T.C.A. Plague: Restricted anal pass<.g<··' ·vler:c 
once thought to be the cau s e of this d:u:><:·ase. 
But more modern research suggest s that l ! 
generally originates from a se.Lt-1n 'j J. Ci.~ed 
wound. Symptoms include a dis orte0 "lE'r:s r-: ( f 
self-worth, agressively misogynist:ic teJ : tL.:.~:­
cies, latent homosexuality , and an i.nab :i.. J:U:y 
to wear an thing that isn 't emblazoned e iU1er 
"Harvard" or "Adidas". The pitifu l vit:·tims of 
this disease are harmles s , and a r e b:·,st ap-
proached as one would mildly retarded chiJ J r..: 
The only potential cure for this disease 
is maturation, which the af f lic t ed 
stubbornly resist. 
_Preppie Obsession: The c linica l nari1e f o.1 · th i <= 
infection is "capitulat i on of a e st]H t i •:. ::,;, ..• -•. : 
Generally, incidence o f the di.scase is •:o·· · 
fined to those unfortunate enough to hav1~ 
attended Ivy League undergraduate scho<J l L, or 
those who want to appea r a s if thE" d irl. 
This disease is relatively harmless, .<l lt.'l 'l 
most victims only in their closets (d"'S i•iL -~ 
the suggestion of serious brain damage i.u 
more extreme cases of p i nk-and-green deuH".J..i .~ 
Milder cases are usually manifest ed in an 
occasional flare-up of bu tton-down c o l lared 
oxford cloth shirts, or t a ssel l ed loafer s . 
More unsightly cases advance t o Annie Hall 
glasses, Rene LaCoste shirts, and sensible 
pink espadrilles (all worn simultaneously). 
Extreme cases exhibit a propen s ity fo r culo1: 
combinations that shock t he conscience and 
sear the retina. Some clin ici.ans e ontellu t!wt 
this disease is merely a form of protective 
coloration, and, indeed, the v icti1ns do r ·~ mi 
to achieve a reduction of no t eworthy r:h .. i c,.c · 
teristics. Other assert i t i.s amental dise:it,;e 
contracted at the moment v i c tims acqldre thc.:i. 
first alligator. The on ly known cure s arP. 
extreme: imprisonment; enl i stment; and :Loss· 
of L.L. Bean catalogue pr ivileges . 
--McKenz i e Dunc an 
------------------------------------- ----· ..·----·- ·· -·· "'' 
I ' j /. Z <1 S j' rom p . ~ 
2. Ome ga- *'',·l/2-'''** for taste, 
**'' for d£·liverv. Omega is your typ-
ic a l roun d. de live red pizza . They use 
g roun~ sausage Cl0oks like hamburger) 
and ar~ fairlv Renerous. Omega has 
one trait which' endeared it to me, it 
•:as open until 3 AM everv dav-tvhen the 
munchies hit after 12 :45 AM·. Omega's 
i s still a possibility and a reason-
ably good tasting one at that. 
3. Cottage Inn- **l/2-*** for taste, 
*** for delivery. Cottage Inn deliverv 
comes from a different oven than does 
the pizza serve d in t he restaurant , 
hence, it will not taste exactlv th ~ 
same. Its best quality is its cheese . 
always lavish. Crust is generally good , 
but has varied.If you love Cottage Inn 
p i zza, forget reading thi~ column, it's 
one of a kind . 
4 . Pizza Express (Domino's)- **1/2 
for taste, *** for delivery. Pizza X 
is the norm in taste-not an insult, 
but it is your typical,average pizza. 
Crust varies from quite good to card-
board and the cheese ration swings from 
good to almost nonexistent-a prob~em 
common when you're turning out large 
numbers of pizzas in a short time . They 
are the experts on delivery, though. 
5. Little Caesar's- ** for taste, 
*1/2 for delivery. Cardboard crust, 
no cheese, and they don't even deli-
~ 
ver to the donn roc:rn. 1·Jo:rs~·· v,.~~ --:1H< 
delivery person i s rude. 
6 . DJ' s-**l/ 2 for ta·t• ·• 1;2 
for delivery . A good chLng~ ~; •a•~ 
they turn out a decet·.t pn.ni\ .. ct ,_::u,· 
Little Ca esar' s, I '"'B arna~ed . 
Mr . Tony 's an d Hughe~ 1 were no>: 
tested, my wais tline st<tl' ted t•' r) _ 
ject to a l l t h e se J.ate··night ;. u ."•Y." r 
in . the line of duty . ~·ve he"irl · ·~ ~~~ 
thJ.ngs about Mr. Tonv t; d·e l.b:fn ... , arl .i 
price-it is c l ose eni.> :J{.h r.r• p:crl·· llp-
and have heard noth in,<, ,.,hot:t: !1 ., b;,•; 1 
As the un dergradu qte ~emer t e~ L~ ~ s . 
delivery hours, at leas;. will ~. , ''l' 
so call early t he fin•'· '·irn• '.. '· ' ' 
-Tamnv S te,.,~..-r -
TUESDAY , April 22 
-Ear t h Dav --Environment al La"' Society 
table. or1 Main Stree t .. Si.gn up on 
E . L. S . Board. 
Class i fied& 
- CLASS OF 1980 . Anyone interested in 
wor king 011 5-year reunions or a class 
newsle.r.t er should contact Al Knauf 
(66 2-7149 ) before Sen i or Day . 
a1 ~DNE~DAY, April 23 
-"Mi chigan Law" and "Harvard Law School 
Mich i gan of t he Eas t " cl othing which 
was ordered from the Chateau shirt sale 
in March and which has not been picked 
up by Honday, April 28 at 1204 East 
University (662-7149) will be disposed 
of. 
- Roonunate needed fo r May to May leas 
with 5 2nd year law students. Femal 
preferred , non-smoker. ALSO : rooms 
available for summer. Call Sherree 
663-9208 or Joe 995-9582 . 
· Thos~ getting football ticke t s in t 
1978 §4 blocks might wish to know : " ' - ChrisU.an Law Students , 4 pm, Cook 
l • Room. -~and in coupons, ID ' s, and money t 
Darryl Miller in front of rm 100 H. H. 
from 10:45-11:00 am on April 30 . 
Leaving to buy tickets at 11 : 00 am . 
-JUVENILE JUSTICE : Organizational 
meeting for those interested in ~hild­
ren ' s rights cases . Current proJ~C t S 
and possibilities f or next year w~ll ~ be di scus sed . 4 pro . Call Sharon Rubin-
t stein (994-1360) for information . 
- F'ORl) GRAN TORINO, 1972, 73 , 000 miles, 
in good shape and very re l iable . Was 
stored in garage all winter. For sale 
as e~f June 15 f or $400 . Must sell-
leaving country. 764-8980 
-Attention All Who Will Be Spending 
the Summer in· Cleveland : Please sen 
your name, your present phone number 
and your summer number and addres s 
(when known) to Ellen McKnight, Lawy 
Club. Hopefully we can all get to -
gether sometime this summer . Cleve -
land is a great place to be , but ev e~ 
better is you make some friends: I 
Meet i n front of Room 100. 
t • THURSDAY, APril 24 
i -Final PAD Lunch--Speaker will be Mr. 
a • Neil Pickrell . President of Investiga-
f . tive Assoc i ates . Inc . and P. I. for 20 
P vears, on "Is a Jim Rockford in your 
- For Sale: Hitachi Tape Deck D-230 and 
Hi tachi Amp HA-330, Kenwood Speakers . 
6 mos. old . Best offer. 764 - 8976. 
g f ut ure? Uses of a Private Eye in the 
-New suede clogs in most sizes- $12 . 
Also new Icelandic wool sweater-coat -$90 . 663-1310 
- FOR SALE: J cu . ft. refrigerator . ' 
Woodgrain finish . Excellent con ditiq 
$50 (less than 2 yrs . rental cost). I 
Call Val at 764-9021. 
1 
m 
A 
e 
? 
Practice of Law . " Noon , faculty dining 
room of Lawyers Club . ' Take a break~ 
-ELS Summer Projects - -Meeting in ELS 
Office, 7 :30 pro. 
SUNDAY, April 27 
-Environmental Law Society Picn i c. 
12: 30-5 : 30 Gallup Park Bring f ood , 
beverages, and f riends. Sign up on 
ELS Board fo r car - pool . 
TUES DAY . Apri 1 29. 
-Anyone moving to San Francisco who 
would like to share moving expenses, 
·call 663-1310. 
1\Torts Spew-s 
Powered by home run s from Jeff Lieb- · 
ster, Bill Seabaugh , Jim Shepherd 
and Bill Smelko, Canyon crushed Law 
-Tom Wa ~:h ington, Michigan United Con- Dogs 22-7 to take the 2nd First 
serva tl. on Clubs. Rm. 116 H.H . 12 noon. Annual Psycho Killers Invitational 
Softball Tournament. I t was Canyon's 
fRI DAY, Mav 2 second consecutive title in the an-
-Las t day of classes cocktail party~ nual classic, sparking rumors of a 
3:30 pm, Lawyers Club Lounge. possible antitrust suit to dismember 
-HOUSE SUBLET FOR $325 . Rooms for 
$60-75 . Next door to CCRB. May 20-
Aug . 25 . Call 994- 3402 . 
- SUMMER STORAGE SERVICE: We have sr i-., 
available for l aw students to storF 
1 
the i r belong~ngs for the summer. s ~i 
s t or age, at reasonable rate s. Cal l 
Amy or Sue, 994-5874 . 
LAW AND DEATH by George Cole 
---._--------------~------------------~1----1the conglomerate. . A howling wind during the f~nals The LSSS sanctioned Three Mile Mi~ 
Mini-Marathon: Clinton ~ 
Beware the Ides of May! Yes, that 
dreaded time of finals is nearing 
as the weather gets better and the 
work gets worse. The year's end is 
usually not met with the greatest 
of joy. If it is the calendar year 
we point to the misery of the fre-
ez ing weather; if it is the tax 
year .• . anyway, and if it is the 
school year there is the problem 
of fina l s. Happy endings don't 
seem to be in the scheme ' of things 
Unless , o f course, we decide to 
change that scheme. Try a smile. 
How many law students have you 
seen smile lately? Or even look 
happy? Not that life here is a joy 
and a wonderous experience all of 
the time, but certainly what with 
the advent of sunshine, warm wea-
ther, and all that we might be 
able to r ejoice a small bit! After 
all, we might be in Cambodia. 
Adding a sense of humor might 
be asking too much of a law stu-
dent, but you need a sense of the 
~bsurd to appreciate the law, and 
once you cultivate that sense you 
begin to even enjoy some of its 
more intr i cate and useless convo-
lution s . So f or your own good. and 
fo r the scenery, try a smile! 
played a key role in the outcome . Marathon was held in Nichols Arbore9 
Liebster's two home runs, for example, last Thursda~ .. for~y enthusiastic I 
were scored WA (wind-aided), as runners part~c~pat~ng . . 
was Seabaugh's feeble line-drive Tom Clinton, running for Trash, r~ 
home run . Smelko, on the other hand, a ·characteristically strong race fr~· 
pulled a "Babe Ruth" imitation by the start and held off strong finis 
calling his towering shot in the sixth by Kevin LaCroix and Al Knauf to fir , 
innin g . The game's low point was a first with a time of 17:23. Bonnie I 
di sgusting display of arrogance by France shattered the meet record in 
Seabaugh, who took a nap in right- Women's division by thirty seconds !• 
centerfield after the game turned ing in a time of 22:17. i 
into a rout . In the team race, the Bacchanales , 
In the semi- finals, Canyon wasted the Open div ision handily , with an~ 
the Psvcho Killers 13-2 and Law r ecord point tot a l of 12 . Michi gan 1 
Dogs ripped Law Nose 18-6 . The Association ran strongly in t he Co~~ 
psyched-up Psychos, who earlier division, nosing out a det ermi ned p, · 
had snuffed "John Wunde Co . and Law B squad by 8 poin t s with a 86 t ally . 
Bruisers. were led by Jason "John The King/Hendriks on H··l-1 duo 1-10n the 
Norman Collins" Johns on, who clubbed Husband-Wi fe race han:is dovm wi th a 
two tr ipl es an d batted .625; Jay score of 58. Pr ofe sso r Sam Es tep wa 
" Ch arlie Manson" Watk i ns . who a lso th "' lone fac ulty entrant i n th!e con 
bat t ed . 625 ; J ohn "Davi d Berkowitz" He toured the course in a res pectab 
Sloss , who pounded in five runs ; and time of 22:48, good for 32nd pos iti 
Sco t t "J immy Jones" Strattard and None of the eight entrants f i nishin 
Ma1·k "J uan Corona" Symkowiak, who behind him appeared to be in danger 
each ba tted . 444. Chico "Charlie failing any of his courses. 
Wh i tman" Sariego hurled three s tron¥ The first ten overall fini s her s i~ 
games but was victimized by psychot~c race 
fielding and his own weak effort at 
the plate in the s~mi-finals against 
Canyon. 
Savage performances also were turn -
ed in by Bruce "Suntan Slasher" Haf-
fey , Tony "Gary Gilmore" Pantoni, 
Dave "Duke Gacy" Radelet and T~m 
"Ted Bundy" Van Wingen. The Psychos 
wou l d like to thank all who pa;,tici-
pated: Gross Negligence, Law Bronze, 
Law Purple, Law Senators, Ofer's, 
Outlaws, Reasonable Men, and Shea's 
Rebellion. This year's Marvin Barnes 
award goes to Law Trash , which 
w imped out · and didn • t show up ,b~cau~e 
·according to team captain Tom D~s.co ·~ " 
Bourque , "·It was cold and wet out ther . 
6 
were: 
1 Tom Clin ton 
2 Kevin LaCroix 
3 Al Knauf 
4 Tom Porter 
5 Barry Ziker 
6 Tom Bourque 
7 Ed Hasen 
8 Arman do Lopez 
9 Rolf Bouma 
10 Bob Lewis 
17:23 
17:32 
17:40 
17:46 
17:55 
18:00 
18:14 
18 :46 
18:46 
18:54 
